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HOUSE, 

Tuesda~', ::\Ial'ch 13, 1917, 

The House met according to ad
jOllrnment and was called to ord~r lly 
the Rpeakcr. 

Prayer by the H",', ::\Il'. Dow of Gar
(liner, 

Journal of pl'(>Yious session j'ea(l and 
approyed. 

1 'apen; from the Rena te (lisposc(l or 
in ('onC1l1T('1l(,C. 

}"'r0111 the Senatp: CornlTIunication 
f;'om Ron. \\'. FJ. La wry, secretary of 
thc' Renate. 

111 the Renate, J\fareh 9, 1917. 
To Hon. \\'. lL Hoix, Clcrk of the 

ROllSf'. 

:';'otice is hereb,' g'iyen that on nc
~ol\'(, to reimhurse :B'reeman Boynton 
for money paid in lieu of military ser
yice in the Ciyil \\'ar, House Document 
No. 391, the Senate insists on its for
nlCl' action, and joins as a comlnittee 
of confe,'ence on the part of the Sen
ate Messrs. Conant of \Yaldo, Grant of 
Cumberland and Butler of Knox. 

Respectfully. 
W. g, LA \,{RY, Secretary. 

On motion by l\fr. Farrington of A 11-

gusta, the cOlnmunication \vas received 
and ordered placed on file. 

From the Senate: An Act to extend 
~md amend the charter of the Eastern 
Maine Railroad. 

This act was given its third 
and passed to be engrossed 
House on :l\1:arch 7. 

reading 
in the 

In the Senate, Senate Amendment A 
was adopted and the bill was passed 
to be engrossed ns amended by Sen
ate A~mendmcnt ,\. 

On mot.ion by 1\Jr. Farrington of Au
gusta, the \'ote was reconsidered 
wherehy House Bill 246, An Act to ex
tend and amend the charter of the 
Enstern Maine Hailroad, was passed to 
hc engTossed, and on further motion by 
tlte same g'entleman, Senate Amend
ment A was adopted in concurrence 
and the hill \yas passed to be engrossecl 
as (unen(led. 

1,'rolTl the Senate: Ordered, the House 
concurring', that the Senate and House 
of HepresentatiYes hold one session 
each day beginning at 9.30 o'clock in 
the forenoon until otherwise ordered. 

Came frorn the Renate, read ana 
paRRcd. 

In the TlOllS(" the order received a 
p.li-'Sag'E' in ~oncurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading 

:-;ena Ie ~Xl. An Act to change the 
date of the annual meeting of the 
Val'lnington Village Corporation. 

"'en'lte 2~2. An Act to amend Sec
tion 1:19 of Chapter 16 of the He\'isecl 
Htatlltes, relating' to the approprintion 
fol' th(' cncourag'clTlent of industrial 
e<illcntion. 

H'.'nate 283. .\n .\ct to amend Sec
tion l± of Chrtpter 16 of thc Reyised 
Statutes of lnG, t.o proyide for the ap
]lroval of plans for the reconstruction 
and remodeling of school buildings. 

Senate 284. A n Act to amend Sec
tion 148 of Chapter 16 of the Heyiscd 
Statutes, relating to the appropriation 
1'01' th(' support of normal and training' 
schools. 

Senate 285. An Act to amend Sec
tion 118 of Chapter 16 of the Heyised 
Statutes, relating to the appropriation 
for schooling of children in unorgan
i;<ed townships. 

Senate 179. An Act to amend Section 
1:!5 of Chnpter 53 of the Revised Sta t
ut"s, rE'lating to special insuranCt' 
llrokers. 

Senate 2.7. Ali Act to amend Chap
tel' 1nii of the PriYate and Special Laws 
of 1913, entitled "An Act to authori7.e 
the Bang'or Railway and Electric Co. to 
ta!<e water from Chemo lake and its 
tributaries." 

Senate 2,8. An Act to amend Section 
~0 of Chapter 56 of the Re\'ised St'lt
utes, relating to the construction and 
lise of railroad branch tracks. 

E'enatp 2,9. Reso!\'e for the appoint
ment of delegates to the Conferences 
of the National Tax Association, and 
pro\'iding for the expenses of such del
eg8.tf's. 

SenatE' 280. HesolYe in fayor of the 
l\Iaine State prison for maintpnance 
ann CllrrPllt E'xllpnses. 
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Tho following Lills, resolves and pe
titions "\vere presented, and, un recorn
lUonda tion of t]1(' committee on refer
enCe of bills, were referred to the fol
lowing' committees 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. O'Connell of Millinocket: He
Rolve providing' for the payment of a 
lJOunty e11 oears killed in the State. 

By l\Ir. Ellis of York: Reso!\'e in fa
vor of .Joseph D. Phillips. secreiary to 
committee on insane hospitals. 

Education. 

By Mr. Jordan of Haileyville: An Act 
io amend Section 66 of Chapter 16 of 
the Revised Statutes. relating to tile 
ages between which children are re
quired to attend school. (500 copies or
dered printed.) 

By Mr. Snow of Bluehi1l: ltesolution 
and petition ot Rainbow Grcmg'e, in 
the to'wn of Brool(sYille, asking for thft 
passage of an act to provide for the 
distribution of State school funds on a 
basis of aEgregate attendance; also 
resolution and petition of Arbutus 
Grange, in th'_' town of Surry, in fa
YOI' of same. 

By Mr. Holt of Gouldsboro: Resoluti')lo 
"nd petition of Schooc1ic Gr:wge, in the 
town of Franklin, in favor of same; 
also resolution and petition from John 
Doritv Grang'e, in the town of Sullivan, 
in favol' of same. 

By Mr. Caies of Vassalboro: Remon
strance frolll ,Vinslo"\v Grange, ~o. 

320, P. of H., and citizens of the tov.,-n 
of vYin"lor[, against any chan~e in the 
method of distribution of State school 
funds. 

By 1\11'. \i~ashburll of Perry: ltcmon
strance of T. B. ::\IcDonalLl and 34 otllers 
of Hobbillston against the pass'lge of any 
act requiring' the licensing 
hunters; also remonstrance 
Cleveland and 4S others of 
against 8an18. 

Judiciary. 

of re,jclent 
of l:obert 
n.obb1ns~on 

By Mr. Tuttle of Caril,ou: All Act to 
amend Section 51 of Chapter ,0 of th" 
ReYised Statutes, relating to the hulding 
of court in Aroostook county. (15(10 cop
ies ordered printeri,) 

By ~\lr, Barnes of Houlton: An Act to 
provide for the eXI)en~e3 of the L0'gisl:l
ture, for salaries fixed by law, fur de .. 
]Jartmental expense" of the State glwern
ment and for the maintenance of the sev
eral State institutions during the perio:1 
of the biennial sessions of the Legisla
ture. (500 cop:es crdered printe:1.) 

By Mr. Cole of Eliot: An Act to amenel 
Section 1 of Chapter 60 of the Revise:l 
Statutes, entitled "Transmission of elec
tric power beyond the limits of the State 
prohibited." G~OOQ copies ordered print
ed.) 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Garcclon of Auburn: An Act 

to amend Sections 'n and 34 of Chapter 
85 of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
power of sheriffs to appoint subordinate 
assistants. (500 copees ordered printed.) 

Public Health 
By Mr. Gareelon of Auburn: An Act 

to amend Sections 12 and 13 of Chapter :37 
of the Revised Statutes, relative to the 
inspection of milk, and to provide a pen-

Indian Affairs alty for interference with inspectors ap-
Mr. Washburn of Perry: An Act to pointed by cities and towns in the per

amend Section 12, Chapter 14, Reviserl formance of their duties. (500 copies 01'

Statutes, 1916, relating to adoptions into dered printed.) 

the Penobscot Tribe of Indians. Public Utilities. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. By Mr. Gannett of Augusta: An Act 
By Mr. Harman of Stonington: An Act to regulate motor vehicles as common 

making fire wardens game warrlens. carriers. (500 copies ordered printed.) 

By Mr. Garcelon of Auburn: Remon- Orders. 

strance of George E. Kinney and 10 oth- Mr. Baxter of Portland presented the 
ers of the city of Auburn against prrs- following order and moved its passage. 
sage of House Document Xo. 44. being Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
"An Act to repeal Section 73 of Chapter an invitation be and hereby is extended 
33, Revised Statutes, relative to Sunday to Honorable Gifford Pinchot of Wash
being a closed season for game or birds," ington, D. C., to address the members 
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of tile Maine Legislature on -Wednesday del' same title, and that it ought to 
evening, March 21, on the subject of con- pass. 
servation, and the use of the Hall of tll<.' 
House of Representatives is hereby ex
tended to Mr. Pinchot for that purpose. 

11;;:1'. Frost, from same committee, re
port,~d "ought to pass" on resolve in 
fa\'or of San,uel N. Packard. (The 
rules v.'ere suspended and the resolve 
~)vEn its first reading.) 

MI'. BAXTER: Mr. Speaker, I have 
been in coml11unlcation ,vitll lVlr. Pin
chat, but am not sure whether or not he 
can accept this invitation. It seemed to 
Dle that, if '\ve could get hin1 to come 
here and address us on the general sub
ject of conservation, it would be a most 
jnterestlng occasion for the nlen1bers; 
and if this order is adopted, I move that 
it be sent by s11ecial Inessenger to the 
Senate in order that they may take ac
tion upon it this n10rning. 

Mr. O'Connell. from the committee on 
il1lancl fisheries and game, on bill, An 
~j. ct providing' for a bounty on bears in 
_~ roostook, Penobscot, Piscataquis and 
"\Va?hing·ton cOl~nties, reported same in 
rl new draft, under title of An Act to 
prm·jj.e [or tl1,~ jnyment of a bounty on 
bear" hll(~(1 in the State, and that it 
()u~ht to pass. 

Mr. C~1aplin of Bridgton, from the 
The order received a passage. comrl1ittee on legal affairs, reported 

_____ "ought to pass" on bill, An Act to 

On Elation by M,'. Tuttle of Caribou, 8n'cnd S0ction ~3 of Chapter 30 of the 
jt ,vas RE'yised Statutes relating to inspector 

Ordered. that the use of this hall be of buildil1gs. (The rules were suspended 
and the bill given its two several read
ings.) 

l\1r. Bre,vster, from sanle comlnittee. 
rCD0rt(>d SOMe on bill, An Act to amend 
Section 24 of Chapter 5 of the Re',ised 

On 111otion by 1ir. F'al'ring·ton of Au- St8.tutes of 1916, rel:l.til:g to the reg-
gusta, it ,vas iE'tratinl1 cf ,potE·rs. (The rules \\~el'e 

granted to the Commissioner of Agri
culture, \Yednesday evening, March 14, 
for the reproduction by request of the 
i ... ,roostook Coun ty pictures. 

Ol'c1el'ed, that the Speaker of the suspended and the bill given its two 
House be directed to procure a type- ,eyeral rc:cding-s.) 
writer and type"writer operator for the Sarno gentleman from same commit
balance of the present legislatiye session. tee, on bill, An A ct additional to Chap-

On motion by Mr. 'Vashburn of Perry, 
the rules ,,'ere suspended and House Re
port on Bill No. 496, Resolve in favor of 
several acaden1ies institutes, seminar
ies and colleges i'or mainiainance and 
for repairs and jn1provelnents, was tak
en up out of order, the resolve conling 
back froln the Senate reported reCOTI1-
mitted to the committee on educati;)n 
for cOITection. 

On further motion by the same gentle
man, the House voted to concur with t',e 
Senate in recommitting this resolve to 
the committee on education. 

Reports of Committees. 

]'IIr. Fro!3t, from the committee on 
c18irns, repcrted "ought to pass" on 
resolve in favor of the town of Phil
lips. 

lIIr. Clifford, from same committee, 
('n resolve in favor of the town of Orne
Yille, reported same in a new draft, un-

ter 5, Revised Statutes, ilnposing an 
added duty on Eoards of Registration 
and municipal officers acting as a 
Board of Registration, reported same 
;n a new draft, under same title, and 
that it ought to pass. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass" on bill. "An 
Act to amend Section 19 of Chapter 5 of 
the Revised Statutes of 1916, relating to 
the registration of voters." 

(The rules were suspended and the bill 
given its two several readings.) 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported same on bill, "An Act to amend 
Section 157 of the Revised Statutes of 
1916, in relation to the payment of pre
miums on official bonds." 

(The rules were suspended and the b'11 
given its two several readings.) 

Mr. Canary from same committee re
ported same on bill, "An Act to amencl 
Paragraph 1 of Section 4 of Chapter 72 of 
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the Revised Statutes, relating to the ap
pointment of guardians." 

Same gentleman from san18 cOll1nlittee 
reported same on bill, "An Act to suVply 
the town of Bucksport with water." 

(The rules were suspended and the bill 
given its two several readings.) 

Mr. Anderson from the committee all 
legal affairs on bill, "An Act to erea te 
the committee on Odd Fellows' Home of 
the Grand Lodge of the Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows of the State of Maine 

1\11'. ";'"ilson frol11 same conl111ittee on 
bill, "An Act to authorize the town of 
Yarnlouth to supply gas and electricity," 
reported san18 in a new draft uncleI' sanIC 
title and that it ought to pass. 

J.Vlr. Howard from cOlnmittee on sala
ries and fees on bill, "An Act to amen,l 
Paragraph 2, Section 45 of Chapter 117, 
Hevised Statutes of 1916, relating to clerk 
hire in l'ounty offices," reporte<1 the sallle 
in a new draft under same title anel that 
it ought to pass. 

and their successors, a corpGration," re- The reports were accepted. a11(l tile sev
vorted same in a new draft, under title "ral bills and resolves onlered prmtecl 
of "An Act to incorporate the Odd Fel- under the joint rules. 
lows' Home of Maine," and that it ought 
to pass. 

Same gentlenlun frOIn saIne CODllnittee 
on bill, "An Act to amend Chapter 45;; c1 
the Private and Special La\vs of 1801, 
?-111ended hy Chapter ;)0:> of the PrivaU; 
and Special LawH of 1~~05, enlitle<l 'An 
Act to incorporate the York Beach Yil
lage Corporation,'" reported snme in :1 
new draft, uncleI' sanw title. and that it 
ough t to Dass. 

Mr. Gannett from the committee on 
public utilities reported "ought to pass" 
on bill, "An Act to authorize OxfcrJ 
Electric Company to extend its electri
cal lines to and within the town of He
bron, and to purchase the electrical 
equipment and franchises of trustees or 
Hebron Academy." 

(The rules were suspended and the bill 
given its two several readings.) 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported same on bill, "An Act to amend 
Section 14 of Chapter 58 of the Revised 

:Nlajority report of the committee on 
jnland fisheries and ga111e, reporting 
"ought not to pass" on bill, "An Act t() 
amend Section 61 of Challter 32 of tht' 
Hevised Statutes of the State of i\1,dne. 
relating to inland fisheries anti garne an,l 
the record of the purchasing of furs." 

(SiEn"d) Mes">rs. Chick, Merrill, 
Flint, O'Connell, Babb, 
Stanley, Berry, \Yell]), Mc
Nally 

l\Iinority report of tlle sanle cOlnlllitV:e 
on same subject matter, reporting "ought 
to pass" in a new draft, under title of 
"An Act to amend Section 69 of Chapter 
33 of the Revised Statutes of the State 
of Maine, relating to inland fisheries and 
game and the record of the purchasing of 
furs," and recommending that the same 
be incorporated in the revised code of in
land fish and game laws, which will be 
reported later, instead of being paso:ed 
as a separate act. 

(Signed) HASTINGS. 

On motion by Mr. Flint of Monson the 
Statutes, relating to the extension of majority report was accepted. 
charters of street railroads." 

(The rules were suspended and the bill 
given its two several readings.) 

Mr. Merrill from same committee on 
bill, "An Act to incorporate the Smyrn;j 
and Oakfield Water Company, reportell 
same in a new draft under same title, 
and that it ought to pass. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, leAn 
Act relating to the Vassalbcro, China 
and Windsor Light and Power Co." 

(The rules were suspended and the bill 
given its two several readings.) 

fleport "_\" of the committee on la
hot', reporting "ought not to pasH" on 
»;]], "-'Ul Act relative to the hours of 
18 hor of conductors and motormen." 

(Signed) Meesrs. Butler of Franklin, 
Stanley, Hanson, Cushman, 
Morison. 

Heport "B" of the same committee, 
on same subjpct matter, reporting
"ought to pass" in a ne"\v draft, under 
title of "An _\ct relative to the hours 
of lahor of street railway companies." 

(Signed) Messrs. Burleigh, Jordan, 
O'Cor,nell, Webb, Desco
teaux. 
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On motion by .Mr. Descoteaux of ported same on bill "An Act to amend 
Biddeford, both reports were tabled Sedion 40 of Chapter 5 of the TIeyised 
pending acceptance of either, and 500 Statutes, relating to the registration of 
copies of the new draft ordered print- voters." 
(Cd, and the matter specially assigned Same gentleman from same committee 
to!' consideration on \\'ednesday, reported same of bill "An Act to amenrl 
]\lal'ch 21. Section 38 of Chapter 120, Revised Stat-

Mr. Pacl<ard, from the committee on utes of 1916, relatil1g to 
claims, reported "ought not to pass" non-support of families." 

desertion anel 

on resol\'e in fa YOI' of the town of 
Kingman. 

]\11', Clifford, from same committee, 
revorted :~ame on resolYe compensating 
.John H, Rice for damages to an auto
mobile caused by a collision with an 
antl'mobi'e owr.ed by the State. 

;\]1'. 1-'1111t, from the committee on in-
1:1nd fisheries and game, on bill, /~.n 
Act to amond Section 39 of Chapter :j:; 
of the Hcyised Statutes and proyidin:",
for th(> seizure of jacklights, reportec1 

that the same be placed on tile, as tllp 
~lllJ.iPC't matter of f'aid bill will be in
corp.()l'"ted in the re\'ised coele of inlanel 
fish and gamf; lc\\YR, ,y-hiC'h "'ill 1)(-, ro
port ('(1 later. 

Saine .t2::entlE'll;[l11. fl'orn ha111f' conunit
[('e, on hill An 1\Ct additional to Chap
ter 33 of the l'ie\'ised Statutes (1B16) 
rf'lating' to fiebing in Tim and l\Jl1fl 
pondf'. in 1". 2, ll: 4, \'7. B. T" P., 
Fran!din ('ountO', with petition of Har-
01c1 S. ·Vilf's n nc1 11 cihpl's for :-1:lrne, re
portecl that tlw S8 me be jl]:lcp ,l on l11e, 
t11P SUh.iRct matter will he incorporated 
in tho ]'('yised code of inland fish :lnc1 

er. 
1\11'. Anderson, fr0111 the COlnlllittee 0:1 

legal affairs, reporteel "ought not to 
pass" on bill "An Act for the protectio:l 

Mr, Gannett from the committee on 
puhlic utilities, reported same on bill "An 
Act to authorize Lewiston, Augusta and 
,YaterviJIe Street Railway to discontinue 
its present tracks on Stato street, in Au· 
gustn." 

Mr. ;\Ierrill from same committee re
ported same on bill "An Act authorizing 
the town of Cape Elizabeth to issue its 
bonds for the construction of sewers." 

Mr. Tate from same committee report
ed same on bill "An Act to amend the 
charter of the Portland ,Yater District," 

::--;aH:.E' g'elltlelll,:n. f1'On1 s::une cOlnmit
tC'c', on hill "An l\ct relating- to rail
l'O(l(l tracks crossing Congress street 
neal' the Union station in Portland, for 
tlw hdt,'" protection of the public," re
jlorted leg-i"lation inexpedient. 

:\11'. llcl\\-ard, from the committee on 
,alm-ics aIHl fecs, reportecl "ought not 
t(1 pass" on IJill "~\n .\ct to amen(] Sec
tion 1 of Ch8pler 337 of the Pul)lic 
Ln,'s of' 1915, relating to amounts to be 
paid for prohate clerk hire in Piscata
onit-; county." 

Sanle ;,;'ent1enUlll, froln san1.e COlTI-
11oi((c(', repOl'ted flame on bill ""\n Act 
tu a mend Section 1 of Chapter 204 of 
1 PC' Puhlic Laws of 1915, relating to the 
""lell'ir's of reg-isters of probate in Pis

of life anel property against 108s 01' clam- cata_qni, CCllInt, .. " (Tahled by ]\11'. 
age from steam boilers and steam ell- I t,',ler of Bl'owllyille pending accept
gines operated by incompetent versol1s"; ancC'.) 

l\Ir. }furray frOl11 R~l1ne comnlittec, r('~ J\fl' .. Jcnkill~, {I'OHl sarne cOHlnlittee, 
ported same on bill "An Act to provide reported same on bill "An Act to 
a police commission for the appointment ame'lld Section 1 of Chapter 204 of the 
of the police force and a chief of Dolice L'llhlic La,,-s of 1915." 
and inspector for the atlnlinistration of 
the l)olice force of Bangor, Maine;" 

]\11'. Chfll)lin of Bridgton, from saIne 
committee, reported same on bill "All 
Act to change the date of annual town 
meetings;" 

Mr. Conary. from same committee, re-

RaIne gentleman, frOll1 saIne con1111it
tee, reported ~ame on bill "An Act to 
amend Section 43 of Chapter 117, Rc
yised Statntes of 1916, relating to the 
~alari8s or re':;'istors of deeds." 

::'Ifr, Holt, from same committee, re
portec] same on hill "A n Act to amend 
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SectiOll 1 of Chapter 141 of the Public (Tabled by l\Ir. Rounds of Portland, 
Laws of 1915, entitled 'An Act to e'lualiz0 pending acceptance.) 
the salaries of registers or deeds.' " The reports were accepted. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Speaker, there were two reports put in Resolves 
on some of these and I do not know House 317. An Act amending Chap-
which ones they were now. I suppose tor 121 of the PriYate and Special Laws 
they were the ones reported but I am of 1915 estahlishing a closed time on 
not sure. At any rate, I would like to lobsters in :l\fachias hay and adjacent 
haye some of them lie on the table un- \vale,,, in the county of 'Ynsllington. 
til I can flnd out. I know I wanted to House 518. A,n Act to amend Sec
put in a minority report on some of lion 74 of Ch'lpter 45 of the HeYised 
them that went through. I would state Statntes uf 1~16, relating to fishing for 
my reason for so doing. These com8 srYJe'lts in ,\'cst Bay and ,,'est Dav 
out of the county delegations, and the "t", am, in lhe town of C')ull1slJor~, 
county delegations were before us and 1 [ancock count>'. 
wanted these salaries raised. They are How;c 6D, An Act uutllol'izitlg' Fort 
to pay the bills, we are not; the Leg- Kent l<Jlcctric Co., its successor;, and 
islature of Maine is not to pay them. assigns, to erect anc] maint~lin a dam 
vVe have found out that some of the across ,\Vallagrass stream in ,Yalla
salaries are ridiculously small in the gTa:'s plantation at its powel' station 
different counties, while some of these as HOW located Oil said I\'allagrass 
others are ridiculously large, 'lYe find streapl. 
one or two clerks around these build
ings who arc getting $2500 a year, and 
we find that one of the brightest law
yers-so bright that the Legislature of 
Maine appointed hinl to revise the 
Statutes-is only getting $1000, while 
some of the clerks in this building un
der commission form are getting $2500. 
The treasuror of the State of Maine, 
under $150,000 bond, is only getting $2000. It 
is going from bad to worse and I say 
that it is time, if the county delega
tions want this. that the State of Maine 
should let them have it. That is why I 
want to know whether these are the 
ones that I walilt fo table, as I wish to 
make a minority report to this House. 

Huu:~(c 521. ;\.n Act :luthoJ'izing the 
c\mcl'it.'an Healty Co. to erect and 
lllair~tain piel's and booms in the St. 
John dycr in the plantation of St. John 
anl.,1 the plantation of Rt. PranciH. 

House 531. An Act to provide for 
electl'ic lig'hts on the streets of the In
dian village situate on Old Town Island 
Xo. 1, in the reseryation of the Penob
scot tribe of Indians. 

House 532. A n Act to provide a 
common on Old Town Indian Island 
No.1, within the Indian reservation of 
the Penobscot tribe of Indians. 

HOllse 533. An Act for the relief of 
memb(;rs of Passamaquoddy tribe of 
Indians found destitute beyond tribal 
reservations. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from Hou~e Hesolve in 
Portland, Mr. Rounds, moves that the teacher's S~~~OI and hospital 
report on An Act to amend Section 1 of Island. Old Town, l\Iaine. 

favor of 
on Indian 

Chapter 141 of the Public Laws of 1910, 
entitled "An Act to equalize the salaries 
of registers of deeds" be tabled. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Holt from same committee, re-
ported "ought not to pass" on bill, "An 
Act to amend Paragraph 15, Section 45, 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, re
lative to clerk hire in the office of the 
register of deeds in ,Naldo county." 

Passed to be Engrossed 

Senate 266, An Act to amend Sec
tion 24 of Chapter 2G of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916, relating to the reg
istration of manufactllrers and dealers 
in rnotor yehicles. 

Senate 127. An Act to prevent de
facing' identification marks on motor 
vehicles, 

Senate 122. An Act to amend Sec-
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tion 75 of Chapter 16 of the Revised ter 64 of the Revised Statutes, relat
Statutes, relating to the payment of ing to marriage of feeble-minded per
tuition by towns not maintaining SOns. 
standard schools of secondary grades. An Act to authorize the Public Util
(On motion by l\lr. Barnes of Houlton, ities Commission to investigate any 
t8,blcd, pending its third reading.) proposed changes in the rates of any 

Senate 111. An Act to amend Sec- public utility, and to suspend the same 
lions 5 and 40 of Chapter 4, relating to pending investigation. 
Board of Registration of Voters. An Act to amend Section 8 of Chapter 

Senate 107. An Act to amend Sec- 58 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
Hon 21 of Chapter 83 of the Revised approval of location of street railroads. 

Statutes of l\laine, r;~~~fssi~n~~~ a~~ An Act to ratify the change of name 
thority of county and amount of capital stock of Mercan-
procure temporary loans. tile Trust Company, and to amend its 

House 530. An Act authorizing charter. 
\Vard & Bradbury, Incorporated, its 
successors and assigns, to erect and An Act to amend Section 27 of Chap
maintain piers, piles and booms, in the ter 52 of the Revised Statutes, relat
St. John River. ing to investment of deposits by savings 

Passed to be Enacted. 

An Act to amend Chapter 424 of the 
Private and SpE'cial Laws of 1907, and 
chan;~ing the t;me of the annual meet
ing of Kittery \Vater district. 

institutions. 

An Act authorizing the sale of the 
property and assets of the Dead River 
Log Driving Company, and providing 
for the dissolution of said corporation. 

An Ad to amend Section 30 of Chap- Finally Passed. 
ter 24 of the Revised Statutes, relat- Resolve in favor of the town of Me-
ing to the eros sing of railroad tracks chanic Falls for the payment of addi-
by town ways and highways. tional State School funds for the year 

An Act to ratify and confirm the nineteen hundred fifteen. 
consolidation of the Knox Gas & Elec
tric Co. wilh the Rockland, Thomaston 
,~ Camucn Street Railway. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Rockhnd, South Thomaston & St. 
G('or2;(' Railway. 

"".n Act to amend Section 42 of 

Ilesolve providing an increased 
teacher's pension for John F. Moody. 

I{esolve in favor of Peter W. Raneo, 
representative of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians, 

Heso;ve in favOl' of the Maine School 
Ch"ptC'r 117 of the Revised Statutes, for Deaf for maintenance and repairs. 
provi(1inc; for the monthly payment of 
snlnries of county comlnissioners. 

An .Act confirming nnd ratifying the 
orrtanization of the Penobscot L~l.w Li
hrnr:-. ... ~,\f:~nciaticn. 

An Act to extend the provisions of 
rhnpter 214 of the Private and Special 
]:1,ys of ID15, cntitled "An Act to an
tlwriz(' tile to',,,"n of Lisbon to supply 
."'"s and electricity." 

An Act to rn tify nnd confirm the in
('orporntion of the Pine Grove Ceme
tery Associntion of Brownfield. 

An Act authorizing the sale of the 
property and assets of the Dead River 
North Branch Log Driving Company, 
and providing for the dissolution of said 
corporation. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap-

An "\ct to rcquire and make valid 
the doings ot the municipal officers of 
\~in:llha\~en in laying out a way ove!' 
t he tide Y;'::Lters acruss Indian creel-\: in 
8~tid 'VinallJH. yen, and [luthorizhlg the 
construction of a suitable bridge 
neros:;; the ::-:amc. 

The SPEA KEn: The Chair will state 
lhrtt this carries the emergency clause, 
and requires a two-thirds vote of the 
members, As many as are in favor of 
the pilssage of this resolve will rise 
and stand until counted and the mon-
itors have returned the count. 

A division being had, 
One hundred and twelve voting in the 

affirmative, the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 
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On motion by Mr. Sisson of Island 
Falls, House Document 495, Resolve in 
favor of Joseph H. Underwood of Fay
ette, to reimburse him for money paid 
out for testing of his cattle in 1915, aft
er the sanitary commissioner of Maine 
had refused and neglected to act as 
required by law, was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. Sisson then offered House 
Amendment A as follows and moved 
its adoption: 

"That said resoh'e be hereby amend
ed by striking out all the same ana sub
stituting therefor the following: 

'Resolved, that there be, and here
by is, appropriated the sum of $100 to 
be paid to Joseph H. Underwood of 
l~ayette, to reimburse him for certain 
expenses and Jesses incurred in obey
ing the orders of the livestock sanitary 
commission.' " 

The amendment was adopted, the 
resolve had its second reading and was 
passed to be pngrossed as amended by 
House Amendment A. 

roads and telephone and telegraph 
companies," tabled by that gentleman 
March 9, was taken from the table, the 
p~nding question being the acceptance 
of the majority report in concurrence. 

Mr. ~'AHHINGTON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I now move that we accept 
the majority report in concurrence 
with the Senate. 

Mr. BAIlXES of Houlton: Mr. Speaker, 
the members of the House have had 
placed upon their desks this morning a 
compilation of figures to which I wish at 
this time to call your careful attention. 

We assembled here ten weeks ago tel 
do the business of the State. Some of 
us came from districts that were strong
ly Republican or strongly Democratic, to 
assume our duties here, to represent our 
constituents and to serve the interests of 
all the people of the State. Some of us 
rode in on a wave, to our own surpriS2 
and to the surprise of the people who 
nominated us in June. It -was a magnifi~ 

cen~t wave. It rolled over the State from 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au- Kittery to Kent. It was the l\IiIliken 
gusta, majority and minority reports wave, and a majority of the l\IiIllken 
of committee on taxation, majority re- 1118n are here, and today, for the first 
porting "ought not to pass" and mi- time, we are about to vote upon a Milli
nority reporting "ought to pass" on ken measure. 
Senate Document No. 38, entitled, "Re- The administration of the State will 
solve, relative to the distribution of be praised or blamed, according as our 
certain monies in the State treasury acls are good or ill. The administration 
belon.,('ing to certain cities and towns gets the praise or blame-not us. I may 
in Jl.laino," tabled by that gentleman be called to account for having voteel SO 

on Jl.Iarch 9, was taken from the table, and so in the judiciary committee with " 
the pending qnestion being the accept- bunch of nine other lawyers, all of whom. 
ance of the majority report in concur- myself included, should have known bet
renee. tel'; I may be blamed ~for that, if we 

]\,fr. FARHINGTON of Augusta: ]\,fr. should happen to mnke an error, but 
Speaker, I move that we accept the neither the House nor the Senate will be 
majority report in concurrence with blamed for the failure of the ac1ministrn-
the Senate. tion. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta, majority and minority reports of 
the committee on taxation, majority 
reporting "ought not to pass" and mi
nority reporting "ought to pass" on 
Senate Document No. 102, entitled "An 
Act to amend Section 26 and Section 
37 of Chapter 9 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to State taxation of rail-

\Vhen our splendid Governor as
f'umcll office in your presence here, he 
lwd r:ertain objects in ~dew, one of 
which, GentlemEn of this House, wa'" 
1hat the business of the State of lIIaine 
should be put upon a. business b8Si8, 
:h8 t we should take counsel tog-etheL' 
8.no determine what we must spend, 
and then. as mEn, that We should take 
counsel together :'Ind determine how we 
Rhould get it: and for seven weeks the 
Governor, with such assistance as he 
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could get, with our Appropriations heaxd so much about during the cam
Committee, the choice men of the paign, is a myth. It is a fox-fire to 
Legislature of Maine from a financial lure you down into the quagmire of 
st~lldpoint, and with the representa- debt. \Vhoever is imbued with the 
tives of eVBry committee that might idea that there is a sum to draw upon 
possibly carry an appruprlation, ,;eLL 1fI in tile treasury of the State of :Maine is 
CQUl1Sf'1 together through long days, laburing Llllder an illusion. 
nnd tllCY det2i'mined first what sums of \Ve will spend thirteen million eight 
mane,' Maine would probably spend. ~l]ndred and eighteen thousand and 

Some of us are not interested in fig- the rest of it. \\'e will spend more. 
ures. and some of us are not expen in E\'ery man, every corporation and 
fi,t;'ures, and few of us arc students of every st"te spends more than he starts 
tnx8tion, but heve you nny doubt, if it out to do or it starts out to do. 
is s:lcwn to you on P"ge 2" of the Xow. determined that his adminis
Budg'E't Mpssag0 to the L('gislnture, tl'ation 8honl<1 stand before the busi
that in the years 1917 and 191R the St"te ness men of l\Iaine as a business ad
of Maine ,,,,-ill spend $12,R1S,146.67? I~ ministration, the Governor suggested 
there "ny m'ln here in his sound senses in your own hearing the alternative. 
thRt h8.s "ny dcubt that tllE' Stilte '",ill The State Anclitor of the administra
~pE'nd thirtE'E'n million, 0ight hundred ti(,n that had jUHt relinquished the 
thom,and do]lnrs? Xo. We will spend lcins h8.<l said that a mill tax of eight 
thE' monpy, gentlemen. If you raise it, mills was necessary to carryon the 
n11 is well: i: you do not raise it, tllere business vf the State. After confer
'will ~)e a deficit. ence with the Goyernor, the appro-

Did "ny rr:emher when he cmTIe tf) p1'i:ltions committee and the other com
the House to enter llpon his wor1<:: this ll1ith,eH whose work would carry re
yenr h""8 nny idea that there WelS a solves, and after their seven weeks' 
surplus in the treasury on which we "',)I'k, the Governor came in here and 
could ",,]]? Did he t'lke th" n'p,-", dC ]'('ac1 to you the result, and you haye 
th0 trensllrer of the "tRte of l\T"ine for hetd it. The appendix to the Goyer-
1916 nnc1 rend the rp),}ort showing tll(' !WI'S l\Iessag'e, including the Budget, 
ha18nce sheet of tllE' Tr""Run'. Decem .. l'E'C:otnmenc1ed to you by the Governor 
lwr ~1, 1916? And did h" for nn instRnt ;,;1(t by your committee on appropria
fintter himsPlf thnt th01'e vms o\·P1' " t:OllS, you lun'e, and certain taxation 
million clollnrs Sllhjeet to our drnft? Tf ;,cts were recommended, as shown to 
he did. let him rend the foot note you on Page 5 of the Budget Message. 
'\vJl]('h ,c.::nv~, "rrhLc.:: b[l](ll1C'(I c.::hp~t flop~ The in(lircct tDxes, nine in numher, 
l'Ot incl11d0 intf'n'st on hll1(1~ r0s0n'E'rl c;:ny a gTm's of $748,489.44, the cquiya
for plll'lic uses fl1nd as co1!petC'd fro;-(] lent of a tax of a mill and a hal[ on the 
lS4R to 1~lG." Plus this S11m. tlw entire n1.luation of the St,.,te for one 
]'111(1::; r('~('rYf'11 fund ',YOlllrI flmonnt tn year, or thrcc-qu:u'ters of n. n1ill for 
%~~~,OOO. and thE' ahoye item of exr"s~ (ach of the t,,\'O years 1917 8nd BI8. 
Ci1811 OYer p<?rmnnent fund ,.,Tonld dis- You 'were :11so then pre~~C'nted "\vith a 
nrpf'nr. le[lYin:~ a c:l.~h defirif'l1C'}'- of fitate111('nt sho'.Ying that ,yith thiR seven 
$?G.624,l1. l1i111c1rcd forty th011sand plus all of the 

ff ;111,' m"" c'Imp to tho L0gislnture ,ll].al tn1('nts of the State could be 
of 'l.Yflinc with the ide", that therp w"s cared fer, all the regular expenditures 
"ny h~hn('p to drRw from "lnd to ",A or the Slate could be made, and certain 
to"','"rcls the l1l'lking llP of this thirteen ""pl'oprhtions could be made for our 
million pight hnndred nnd 0i",hteen charitable institutions and the quasi
tho"""n(1. he was miSinformed; "nd, p111)lio institutions of the State which 
Witll g-re"t pnins, the omehls of the the State has so long been accustomed 
State h""e published the reports to to make. And all those appropriations 
show him that he w"s misinformed. wpre p"red down to the quick; no in
This million dollar balRnce, or this stitution in Maine and no department 
'llillion three hundred thousand dollar in Maine was awarded a dollar where it 
halanee, or this million fiye hundred was deemed that they could by any 
thousand dollar balance, which we ,'acrifice get along without it. 
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The committee on taxation, whose ment! I deny it, and I am here today to 
duty it is to hear the evidence and re- argue my side C'f the proposition, that 
port, selected, from the six, one of the the Governor, W. .T. Thompson and 
measures for hearing. It was next to Barnes from Houlton, on this proposition 
last on the list, but the most offensive are neither unfair, unjust, nor dishonest, 
to certain sections of the State of and I will address myself to it in the re
Maine. They had a hearing upon it on verse order. 

The matter has already come up and 
has been discussed in one chamber of the 
legislature, and I submit now to you thal. 
if the reports given in the daily papers 
of the speech as it was released to them 

a certain Thursday, and adjourned for 
eight days-significant - that that 
measure might be reported into the 
Senate and House and returned to the 
Governor who had asked for it before 
any other taxation measure could be 
taken up. on Thursday night, are anything like the 
It was my pleasure to attend the hear

ing. It had been widely advertised. It 
took place in this House. W. J. Thomp
son, the master of the State Grange, pre
sented the measure. He represented the 
proponents; he spoke exhaustively on the 
subject, and just for a minute, after his 
close, I addressed the committee on tax
ation-two from Augusta, two from Port
land, and two from Skowhegan. What 
difference does it make as to where the 
rest were from! I asked them briefly to 

speech as given-and you have the speecn 
now in the legislative record place<1 upon 
your desk today-I submit to you today 
that at present in this legislature, that 
chamber which has long had the reputa
tion of being the deliberative body, has ab
dicated, and if there is to be any delib
eration, it falls upon us, the House, and, 
as far as taxation measures are con
cerned, it is well for Maine that the 
House this year is a deliberative body. 

Are the suggestions of the proponent" 
hear the proponents for these measures, dishonest? Let's see. How many of us 
the whole of them, to give the Governor's are students of taxation in Maine? How 
suggestions fair treatment and to report many of us are experts on taxation? 
back to him on the matter carrying What is this proposition? This proposi
$750,000, that together the executive and tion is that a portion of the excise tax, 
legislature might plan how we were to the excise or franchise tax of the rail
get this $13,000,000, if this were not to pass roads, telegraphs and telephones of 
and these were to be taken up seria.. Maine, a portion of which heretofore has 
tim. been rebated to certain cities and towns 

The hearing, so far as the proponents in Maine or repaid them as an excise or 
were concerned, was closed, and the op- franchise tax, is not,,. as the gentlemaIt 
ponents began. Mr. Speaker and Gentle- in the other chamber' attempts to make 
men of this House, the hearings before the State of Maine believe, a tax on the 
the taxation committee at this present stock of a corporation. An excise or 
legislature are unique. It is a misfortune franchise tax is a tax on the franchises. 
that they cannot be attended by every A corporation which is a railroad has do 

member of the legislature. This was the monopoly of the transporting of freight 
charge made against t~e proponents of and passengers. A corporation which is 
this bill. Who were the proponents? a railroad is a common carrier of passen
They were Governor Milliken, and that gel'S and exclusively, barring out every
day they seemed to be W. J. Thompson, one else, it gets from the State the great 
the State master of the organization con- privilege of transporting all the com
taining in its number 60,000 farmers of merce of the State over its lines of stee1, 
Maine, and the unfortunate representa- and for that privilege it pays a franchis;) 
tive from Houlton; and we were assault- tax. To whom? To its creator. Who is 
ed by this proposition, spoken with ap- the creator of the corporation? The 
parent deliberation, by one of the bright creator of the corporation is the sover
men representing the opponents: "The eign State, and a franchise tax or excise 
proponents of this measure are unfair, tax could justly and honestly be held In 
unjust and dishonest." A serious indict- toto to 100 per cent. to the State, and I 
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challenge any lawyer who values his rep- fi"ures given us by your Committee 
utation one ounce to contradict it. ~tnd your Goverl'or, it is estimated 

Once more, a franchise tax, an excice that $2~5,OOO, if the law is not cllanged, 
tax on a corporation, can only be levied will be up to be distributed in the 
by its creator, the sovereign state, and, year 1917-$225,0(0 to be cut up into 
if the state chose to hold it all, it coulcl port'cns and distributed among six
not be called dishonest by any man who teen citi,'s and towns in Maine. which 
knows what the English language means is some melon to cut. 
or has the slightest knowledge of the law vVh(J furnishes to the railroads of 
relative to taxation and corporations. l\Taine their profit? Every man, wo-

),'ow, back in ISSI, when this law was man and child that opens a Can 'of 
passe(l, there were few railroads in corn or ships a bunch of shingles or 
Maine, no telephone, cmd very little tele- a bush,"1 of turnips or a cun of milk 
.graph business, uut the railroad business or ('\"e1' rides on a railroad train
had grown to such an extent after being they ure thc persons that make the 
aided for a generation by the State, that franchises or tbe railroads of Maine 
it coulll well be subjeded to a tax in acl- worth something. Every inhabitant 
dition to' the tax on its real estate; ann of evcry city (Jr town in Maine, from 

of ISSl it was deter- the boisterous A llegash down to the 
in the legislature quiet old Pisc8.taqua, that eats an 
mined by an insistent majority that the orange or lemon, or ships out a pound 
railroads should begin to pay a tax. of any comm()dity, or ever buys a 

Kow if yeu will study the history rail!'oad tickel-eH:ry such person 
(jf taxation in "Isine, in any other state contributes to the earnings of the rail
in th~ nation, or in any country in the rO:ld and m'ljo;:es its franchise valuable. 
known world, yeu will learn that ttlx ~(Jw, if any such thing is to be con
acts are, 'withnul exception, mtLlter:3 of sidered as rcbaUng any part of the 
ccmpromise. The different railroads money extracted from the railroads 
in l\lainre in 1881 were ably defended by a franchise tax, to whom should it 
in the corridors of the olel State House, be rEturnICd? To the person who 
as H;e railroad lobbyists lool{ed afie!' owns the stock in the railroad and has 
the intcreHts of their 0ITlployer:-:, and those yaluable papers put snugly 
it developed before the sesion had got- awa~'? Yes, ()11 the old age-worn rule 
ten very far through that it would be that "to him thnt hath shall be givE'n," 
impossible to levy a tax on railroads that iR proper. But to the men who 
by the State if the State was going are legislating on the taxation prob
to keep the money. And what hap- lem in Maine and determining how this 
pened? A ('ompromise was effected thirteen million eight hundred eigh
whereby, if the state took the tax, in t('en thousand dollars shall be accu
order to satisfy the voters of the leg- JnlJlate(i, which shall later be divided 
islature from certain cities in Maine, and a portion taken out to pay thc 
a portion of the money which the state expenses of the State of Maine, "to 
exactcd from its franchise tax upon him that hath shall be given" is 
the railroads was to be returned to wrong; there should be no "given" 
the homes of those voters in the Sen- ahout it. 
ate and House of Representatives of 
1881. Now, that is the fact. 

It is said that the levying of a tax 
on the gross earnings of a corporation, 
a franchise tax, is dishonest. It is 
false. It is said that taking away 
this bit of money from the cities and 
towns which then secured it, is dis
honest. Now, let's see about that. 
That is an entirely distinct proposi
tion. 

As it stands today, according to the 

All of us contribute to making the 
railroad properties of Maine villuable; 
each of us adds his little share to 
the gross errrnings of the railroads; 
and, if Maine, the creator of the cor
porporation, who assesses the corpora
tion tax, the franchise tax, has in 
her mind the idea of distributing that 
to anyone, she should distribute it 
to those who gave it to her. There is 
one way to do it, gentlemen, and that 
is to leave it in the treasury of the 
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state, and then all the property of money may be distributed. Distributed 
Maine' will receive the benefit. to whom? I made the astounding state-

Now, let's see. You will spend the ment a few moments ago "distributed to 
$13,OOO,ODO. In order to get the $13,000,000, 16 cities and towns," and I tell you now, 
your committee and your Governor have if I am able to add and subtract, that 
figured $750,000 right here as quick assets. that is a fact and that not more than 16 
They are figuring on having the $750,000 cities and towns profit by cutting this 
when they make this long list of 20 pages, melon. 
itemized, in order to pay the expenses of Why, the amount of misinformation 
the State. The State assessors in the upon it is 2ppalling. I hold here a let
spring of 1917 will collect into the treas- ier sent to me by the selectmen of a 
ury of Maine the railroad, telegraph and certain town in Aroostook County, ap
telephone tax, if the law has not parently signed by a member of this 
changed, $225,000 of it will later be taken House, based hpon an absolutely false 
out by the treasurer and distributed to proposition 1hat he, as I know, would 
certain cities and towns in the State. If neyer have si"neeJ if he could have un
that $225,000 is taken out to be returned derstood it, in which the attention of 

the board of sel€'ctmen of that town is 
called to the fact that the town receives 
$5.94 from a rebate from the railroad 
and telegraph tax and advising them 
they better see a bout it. 

to various cities and towns in the State, 
or, let's put it this way, so sure as that 
$225,DOO is taken out of the treasury oj' 
the State and distributed among certain 
cities and towns in the State, just so 
sure $225,000 JIlore must be put back there. 
There is only one other way that you can 
do it, for it is' not probable that the tax-
ation committee, made up as I suggested 
to you, wjU enact an income tax, and I 
stand here to say that I hope the State or 
Maine will not enact -an income tax, be
cause I see in the very near future the 
high probability that the federal gov
ernment will enact an income tax that 
will mean something to those who have 
incomes over $750.00. If this $225,000 is 
taken out of the treasurer's hands and 
distributed to certain cities and towns In 
the State, $225,000 more must be put back 
there, for these $13,818,000 will be expend
ed. You can put $225,000 into the State 
treasury with the laws that we have now 
only by one means, and that is by in
creasing the State tax. 

Now, if you do not know anything at 
all about taxation, as I did not once upon 
a time, whether the State tax is increa"ej 
or decreased makes mighty little differ
ence in your minds. If you are only a 
poll tax payer, it does not make any dif
ference to your pocket. If you own any 
property in the" State of Maine, raising or 
lowering the State tax makes a difference 
to you. 

Now, the figures that are on your table, 
$225,000, require that nine-twentieths of a 
mill be added to the State tax that this 

Now. let's see. It will take, in addi
tion to the state tax, nine-twentieths of 
one mill to put the $225,000 back. Gen
tlemen, I am not trying to juggle fig
l1res; I am not trying to mislend you, 
hoodwink you or trouhle you, for you 
haye got the table right before you. 

In the first column is the name of the 
town; ill the sec0nd column iR its val
urttion, or as correct a copy of it as the 
Rteno!rrapher and printer could manage 
to mflke from the assessors' valuation; 
nnd in the third column is the amount 
of refune which !!oes to any town un
d0r this law as it now stnnds; and in 
the> fourth column i~ what it co~ts that 
town to ["Pt the mill fund under thE' 
nine-twentieths of a mill tfiX. 

I WfiS intC'rpsted. so I looked up and 
tripj to f'nd out what it ('ost thp town 
to cpt its ~:;"04. Now I will not tell you 
wh,-,t thA town is so thClt the n~rticular 
'O'pntlemfln who p.ignpd thp lpttpr mav 
not know that I know it is hp. for I 
n~~ump a ,e-rE'Rt mAny g'f'ntlemen's 
n(lmpf) hRVP hf'f'n useo in f:i?"ning- these 
h'ttprs and I 3SS11mp thnt "Of) first sp
lp('tmpn of the St8te of Mainp helve re
(,Pivpel sneh "lpitpr. Rut J fine! tnnt if 
nine-twentipths of " mill hlX is "elded 
to th(> ""hwtior· of thnt town. in oreler 
to I1'Pt ~,,"q4 the town will nnv "n outlnv 
to thp S"ifltp of ]\-f8inp of ~??4 ~1. 'l'hnt 
iF< husiness thnt is eT:1nel ,,"oon hllsilless 
for Port]:111d. for nnnp'or. for Skowhe
gan and for thirteen other towns. 
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Turn to the middle of that list where by it, owing to the fact that the Chand
they are classed by representatives, and IeI' estate is taxed there. But, gentlemen, 
I will tell you that you will not flnd nine after all, what are we coming around to'? 
representative classes tha t proat b it; ,Ye are coming around to that error on 
and you "'Till llnd in the statenHmt that the Dart of the assessors in every city 
the balance of the legislative classes in- and town in Maine who will not assess it 

cludes more than 216 towns that do not tax. This town, gentlemen, wins $193.U4. 
get one cent, but all contribute, and you Will. the representative of that town vote 
will find 510 towns that get less than they to keep the rebate law'? Let's see. Does 
give. 

In Androscoggin county, the first on 
the list, even the city of Lewiston, gel
ting a refund of $5,106.78, has to pay fo,' 
it $9,169.14. The county loses $12,959.57, 

unless you repeal this rebate. If there 
'were a town or city among those fourteen 
cities and towns in A_ndroscoggin county 
that prOfited by it, you might say to the 
town of Wales, for instance, which gets 
$11.81 and pays $109.61, ",Yhy, there is a 
town in your county that profits by it, be 
generous." 

I pass over Aroostook county, my coun
ty, the county that was goaded at the 
hearing. 

he represent that town alone? Xo; he 
represents two others, and one of them 
gets not one penny, but contribute, 
$213.62. There is also a third town, and 
the third town gets not one penny an,1 
contributes $133.58. That representative; 
when he votes, is voting not only for the 
town where that rich man died, but he Is 
voting for the other two towns which do 
not get a cent. Gentlemen, CUmberland 
county is proud of Portland. The whole 
State is proud of Portland. When the 
Cumberland delegation vote here by yeas 
and nays soon, they will vote whether 
they "·ill allow Portland or not to tak" 
$9,319.98 more than the other towns of 
Cumberland get and give it to Portlal1ll. 

Let's take up Cumberland. It is the Take Franklin county. There are four 
first county in which a single city or representative classes and losses in 
town gets more than it giYe3. Portlaml, (,,,pry one, and a total loss through the 
getting a refund of $70,204. mJ on Iy has to county of $3,895.29. 

pay $33,981.84. This makes a clear net Take Hancock county. Now, there is a 
gain of $36,223.15. It must be a pleaHure good county to talk about. If you hap
to Androscoggin, which has contributerl pened to come from a county whose PJP
$12,B;'9.57 more than she gets, to know that ulation is growing and whose valuation 
she is paying one-thir(l of the bonus that is growing, you have a different feelIng 
Portland takes. But he rest of them are than you (10 if you represent a county 
losses. "restbrook loses $2,557.23; Brunc;- whose population is not increasing and 
wick $314.2S; Bridgton, $74.78; Gorhanl. ,vhose valuation is not increasing. Let's 
$1,070.65; Pownal and Freeport $710.82; see how this bill that, according to the 
Cumberland and Falmouth, $1,113.2S; orators, is just and has been in existence 
Scarboro anel Ca]le Elizabeth, $1,5'13.:31; since the foundation of the world, should 
So. Portbnd, $964.08; Balc1win, Sebago anel now be scrutinized or looked at. Let'" 
Standish lose $386.30; Harrison, Otisfiell see how this bill works for Hancock 
and Windham lose $966.23. You can county! E<1en pays $3,094.09 and she gets 
add those figures up yourself anel $179.86. There is a class in which stands 
subtract the sum of the refund from Bucksport, and Bucksport stands to win 
the nine-twentieths of a mill tax of $53.99, but the gentleman representing 
your own class, and you will get Bucksport represents four more towns 
the answer. There is a town in Cumber·· that I know about. What will he say to 
land wherein a man died a few years Verona? Verona gets 12 cents and- pays 
ago, and the probate law required that a $37.49. What will he say to Dedhz-m? 
valuation of his estate be made, an[1 Dedham gathers in not a penny and she 
seven assessors wo],e up to the fact pays $59.06. What will the citizens of 
that there was a bunch of taxable Castine say to the senators of Hancock 
property in that town. That is one town county when they speculate that to get 
in the county of Cumberland that profits $85.59, the town of Castine pays $265.65? 
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There is another class in which One city the advantage of a single city or town 
makes money. Ellsworth gets $41S, lacK- in any of the last three counties that 1 
ing a few cents, but with Ellswortn hre have read. 
these towns, and as I read them over to Ox~ord! Good old, bucolic Oxford! 
you, ;\,ou will know from heal'lll~ tnei,' \Vhy, there is a to,vn in Oxford county 
nUlne.s whetntr tl18Y arB POl)U!Vt.lS <...lLl v .. ~herG the ,vaters wasted thernsel \'e::; 
wealthy. 1 refer to '.1l'enuJl1, hlll'Gl'd, oyer the rocks just tvveniy years ago 
ArllllerSL, o U'::; , l\lariavllle, \ValUl'-llll, vdthout a hahitation or an inhabitant, 
J:--lantation 21 aud l'luntatioll 0,). '.1.110 saye one or t"vo 'who for the lookH of 
town of Trenton !Jays ~6l)..-l:::: hUll gets 110 the gool1, old hills ,vere hanging on; 
refund. Of the 1'e,::;t of l-ianeOCK COUlllY, and :since that tirne H has lJecom8 the 
lVir. harman s district pa~s ~ti"S mur,j mptropolis of \VestE'rn Maine. And 
tha.n it gets; Itepresentative rllJlt's <11>:3- hear you tbis! Bec:ause certni'l men 
triet contributes ~1,D15.12 more than it movE'r] in on to the six square miles of 
gets; Hepresentative "now's districc Rumfonl, in t.lE' county of Oxford, be
contributes ~730.6~ more than it gets; Hep- (''lUSC certain men who had in tl,eir 

stJ'on~ boxes some stocks and bonds 
resentative Phlllip's district contributes move!l in there 16 years after the law 
$1,855.05 more than it gets. These gentle- wa~ pa,,:~ed, th., six square miles of 
men know, and I do not, whether their Rumford g·pt $12,33C.15 as a rebate on 
towns in their representative classes Hrc r'lilroad, telegraph and telephone tax, 
able, to say nothing about the Ihw of tHe when all the rest of Oxford county 
matter~whether under the consti~utiol\ says, "Nay, we vay $3,521.06 more th<1.1' 
of Maine one city can tax its people anl we get." 

turn it over to another city. They know Penol'"cot Wl11S in one class, but she. 
whether those little towns down there ill wins so much you cannot hope to re
Hancock county can afford to do it. And form her. 'I'hat cla~s is Bangor. Boys, 
Kennebec! In order that Augusta the stakes .'1re too hig'h. $32,85f;.7' will 
and Gardiner may win, the other cities not be relinquished by any of the 
and towns in Kennebec county, begin- members who Are sitting in the game 
ning with 'Waterville which loses $2,3S4.32, tllis winter. Brewer loses $846.08; Old 
lose $8,116.44. Town loses $1,561.41; Dexter and Gar

Knox! Some of you know the situa
tion in Knox as to population and wealth. 
Knox loses in every single class, and the 
county loses $3,839.38. For what purpose? 
In order that the money may be returned 
to Portland, Bangor, Skowhegan and 
Ellsworth and 12 more cities and towns. 

Lincoln county! Lincoln is but a little 
county. Lincoln is not growing apace in 
wealth. Lincoln has no money to throw 
away, and the first representative class 
in that district, comprising five towns, 
has two in which they do not receive "
cent; and that Dresden may get $7.21, sha 
contributes $162.62. The next class, re1>
resented by Representative Richards, has 
two towns that do not get a cent, and all 
together they contribute $794.19 more thah 
they all get. The next class, representerl 
by Representative Lewis, has three towns 
that do not get a cent. Think of South
port! Talk about it being just! South

land lose $696.28; Corinna, Newport. 
Dixmunt and Etna lose $708.44. Let me 
)'ot bother you to read the whole of it, 
but the towns and cities outside of 
nang-or in the county of Penobscot 
contribute $10,608.73, that Bangor, 
Portland and 14 other cities and towns 
III the State of Maine may have a small 
tax rate. 

Piscataquis loses $2598.92. 

Sagadahoc. Bath wins $2512.75; Perkins, 
Topsham, Richmond and Georgetown lose 
$617.14; Arrowsic, BowdOin, Bowdoinham, 
Phippsburg, West Bath and Woolwich 
lose $793.30. 

Somerset. Skowhegan gains, and every 
other district loses. 

Waldo. Belfast wins, and every other 
district loses. Brooks, Swanville, Sears
port, Waldo, Monroe and Jackson to
gether lose $325.65; the county outside of 
Belfast loses $2593.60. 

port, receiving not a penny, but contrib- In Washington county every district 
uUng $275.88. For whom? Why, not for loses, and the total is $3024.00. 
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In York every district loses, and in 01'- schoolhouses,-this POOl' railroad section 
del' that her sister city in the same 10- hand who gets $1.75 a day, and who has 
cality may get this $36,000, old York con- purchased a little house perhaps on which 
trilJUles $12,528.20. . he has got a bond for a deed, and On 

I said I would not read Aroostook; but which he pays taxes, although he does 
I must read you Olle to show that the Ilot own a penny perhaps ill it, hardly a 
amount o[ the refund Yaries from large penny in it will be touchec] by the nine
sums down to small. I would dte yeu tll :wentieths mills. I suppose when he puts 
the fac:t that certain tovvns participate ill hi:s fanlily to bed at nib'ht he realizes that 
this relJate to the extent of one cont if an alarm should sound, the forces of 
each, but I cannot find that town just at the whole city in its fire e1epartment Ol' 

the present minute. I will tell you that police department' would rush arourd '.n.1 
Phippsburg, in Sagac1ahoc county, \vhic:"i.l thro\v a cordon around his house and 
receives five cents, contributes $19S.07, protect his children. I sup\lose that on a 
Peru, in Oxford county, -which rece1ve:.; Sunday rnorning as he dresses then1 Ui) 
six cents, contributes $H3.30; and \\'ine1- and sends them out to church service, cr 
SOl', in l-(cnnebec, vvhieh receives tlF:: goes with ihclll in the afternoon to tl1e 
same sum, six cents, contribuibs $127 .• 1. great City nail where without let or hin-

They said we were dishonest; they saU drance and without a penny's cost they 
we ·were unjust. r:rhe third count in the can listen to the greatest pive organ in 
inclictment was that we were unfair. en- the worlc1,-1 suppose that that man, 
fair! l'\ow all the press of the State cf whose little hut is taxed at the rate of 
Maine, so far as I ha "8 been able to 22 mills is suffering as compared with the 
reac1 it, has agreed with the gentlemen of section-hand who has to live in the town 
the Senate who determined 20 to 8 that of Mars Hill, in Aroostook county, anc1 
this proposition shouhl receive cunsidera- whose children plow through the mud 
tion, and in their editorials, in all sorLs h~lf-'vay to their knees, excevt ·when 
o[ specious argument, they maintain that they are on the half-mile of sidewalk 
the Senate is right; and one of them. that the double township boasts ,and go 
whose <Dpinion I value the highest, su:;- to the cheerless and coW schoolhouee3 
gests that since these things come to pass and thumb over the elirty and worn 
advancement for a time in Maine had books, who haven't any police protection 
bEctter cease. Suppose we take that for except what their own fathers anel 
the text to show ahout the fairness! mothers giYe. I suppose if that man ha)"-

AdYancement in ::'.laine [or the present pens to be luc1,y enough to get a bond 
shoule] cease: ,Vhy? Because Portland for a deed for a little house to live in, he 
does not want to pay but 22 mills <ax; must say it is fail' that Portland shoulc1 
because Augusta, which apllarentl", ac> be rewarderl and her tax rate kept dowh 
cording to the State assessors' reports, to 22 mills while his is up to 40. Gentle
has neyer taxed' anything except real es- men, I deny the last and third charge in 
tate, anirnals, carriages and automobiles, the indictment. 

Augusta, whose lJanks "re lined year I do not ever believe in asking men to 
after year with timber to be sawed, vote wholly because it affects the'r 
which she can tax no matter where it is pocketbook, because I realize it is good 
on the first day of April,-Augusta i2 economy to spend money sometimes, but 
staggering under a tax rate of 26.95. So you have the figures before you, and I 
far as I know, that is the highest city am done with them. They are not exact
tax rate and the lowest city tax rate. ly as one would make them up if he went 

l'\ ow I suppose if a poor section hand into it with a little more time than was 
lived in Portland and had a great family at my disposal; but do not forget that all 
of children, whose children can walk any the real estate of Maine contributes to 
time of the day or night or any time of pay this tax, and wherever I have left 
the year over its brushed and watered out a town-and I have left out a 
and swept asphalt streets, skipping along great many-it has hurt my case and 
on their way to school, in those splendid helped the case of the 16 cities and 
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towns. Do not forget, again, when vou 
look it over, that in the representative 
classes in this hall there are only nine 
or ten that profit; that there is not a 
single county whose senators can vote 
for the interests of their people on a tax 
proposition, as I remember it, except 
Cumberland, Penobscot and Sagadahoc. 

Once more! It is an excise tax or a 
franchise tax. The cities and towns 
could not assess it. Nobody can assess 
it but the State of Maine. Let's have 
that sure. It is a franchise tax that nu 
one else can asses.s. 0, but these gen
tlemen who have been assessing taxes fer 
years say that this revenue belongs to 
the cities and towns of Maine. Gentle
men of the Legislature, if the assessors 
of IVlaine would assess the taxes, evert 
on the ~ mill rate, against the properly 
in the city of Houlton, her tax rate would 
be cut down to 8 mills in 12 months. 
Why, if a poll had been taken by the 
Chairman of the State Assessors of the 
value of the estates represented by the 

he could get. Gentlemen of this 
Chamber, regardless of what has hap
pened today, I ask of you, do not 
turn it down. Let's hear them all 
and let's determine whether we shall 
continue to return a reward amount
ing to $36,000 to the treasury of the 
City of Bangor because its assessors 
do not assess a tax on the property 
in Bangor, or whether we shall say to 
the assessors of all the cities and 
towns in .Maine, assess a tax upon the 
propel'ty that is yours, and this tax 
which has been taken from the earn
ings of everybody in Maine will be 
used by Maine to pay her right charg
es and her little debts. 

Mr. Speaker, when the time comes 
for this matter to be put to a vote, I 
wish to make a motion that the vote 
be taken by the yeas and nays. 

:\11'. FARRINGTON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to ask through 
the Chair, for the benefit of the House, 
to what rate of taxation the nine
twentieths of a mill would be added on 

gentlemen who attended the last taxa· the line of the argument just made by 
tion hearing in the Senate last week, if the gentleman from Houlton (lHr. 
he had jotted their names and the valuos Barnes)? 
they represented down on his book, an:! 
had been able to go and tax it himself, The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
there would be no raising of the tax [rom Houlton may answer. 
rate of the State of Maine this year, an 1 :\rr. BARNES: if the equivalent of 

$225,000, the amount which the Gover
nor says the railroads, telegraphs and 
tCclephone tax rebate will amount to, is 
l'aised by direct taxation, it will re
quire an increase of nine-twentieths of 
one mill or add an additional nine
twentieths of one mill to the State tax. 

your $750,000 would be here for you, and 
you would have millions more than you 
need to use, The State is the only one 
that can assess the tax because it Is ;1 

franchise tax, and the people who have 
made the railroads profitable and the 
telegraphs and telephones profitable are 
all the people of Maine, and that portion 
of them that own property that can be iiII'. FATIRINGTON: To your five 

mills, as recommended by the budget, 
taxed are the people that are interested, may I ask, 1\11'. Speaker? 
If you are going to rebate it to any-
body, for mercy's sake, why rebate it to 
Portland, Bangor, Bath and Skowhegan? 
If it is going to be sent back to anybody, 
turn it back to the people who prorlucea 
it-the property of the State of Maine, 

This is a new idea in Maine-in
direct taxation. It has had the careful 
study of the wisest men in the Legis
lature, of your Committee of Ap~ro-

Mr. BARNES: I can only repeat, 
that to raise $225,000 by direct tax, 
nine-twentieths of a mill on all the 
property of the State of Maine will 
have to be collected by the Treasurer, 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr, Speaker, as 
I have listened to the arguments of the 
gentleman from Houlton, I have almost 
lost track of the real issue. This re-

priations and Financial Affairs, and port, the majority report, comes from 
the Governor with such assistance as the committee on taxation with the 
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minority report, and was accepted in There came a time when the Legisla
Uie Senate by a vote, as I remember, of ture saw fit to take away from the 
twenty-three to fiye-a rising yote. dties and towns the right and the 
01' course this I-louse is not bound by lJower to tax stock in the town where 
the yote of the Senate on any matter. it ,,,as owned. My brother from Houl
It is always easy to raise the cry of ton, Mr. Barnes, has stated that this is 
"'YoH," so that people may get under a fl'anchise tax. I want to read you 
coyer. It is easy, with that cry, often the language of the law: "Every cor
times to ohscure the real issue. Now poration. persor. or association operat
we have listened to a reading of what in?,' any railroad in the State, under 
WGuld be lost by certain towns and lease or otherwise, shall pay to the 
c"llnties if this report "ought not to 'J'reasurer of State for the use of State 
pass" should be accepted. As I re- 811 ct11l1URl excise tax for the privilege 
membcr, in the House, when the Gov- of exprcising it" franchises and the 
ernor presented his Budget for our fnmehises of its leased roads in the 
(;onsidcration, on page five hc stated to State," and mark this: "which, with 
us that if we were to keep within his the tax provider] for in Section Four of 
l't'commcndation of fiye mills, we must Chapter ten, is in place of all taxes up
pass all of the. additional reyenue on such railroad, its property and 
measures which were recommended by stock." The State took away from the 
him. Kow, ::\11'. Rpeaker, there is no towns and cities the right to tax the 
Hlan in this Lcgislature who yields in stock. as it had been doing, and turned 
his allegiance to the man who fills the it all over t.o the State~ and along as a 
Bxtecutive Chair more than I. And I pnrt of t.hat went the agreement with 
ell not believe that a Legislature ever the St8.te that it would turn b8.ck one 
nsscmbl0d whosc members were more per cent to the towns and cities, and it 
rf'adv and willing and anxious to stand has been doing so. Gentlemen, this 
with' the Governor on all things which hi!! which is before you is simply a bill 
he hrrd at heart for the interest of the to repeal that, so that the State would 
Rtntc, in so far as that could be done in l'rPRk f>lith with the towns and cities 
h:ulllony with what might be the rea- and those towns and cities will not re
sonable views of the members of the ceh'e what they have been receiving. 
Legislature. Now when we arc told 'Yhere is your melon on that proposi
that we must, in order to have a five tion? It is not a new thing, and when 
mill rate, pass certain set revenue I move for tlle Rcceptance of this ma
mcnSlires, which undoubtedly are ap- jority report "01,ght not to D>lSS", it 
proved hy the Goyernor, and which simply merms that I do not believe that 
may bear the stamp of approval of the the StRte of Maine should take 8.wav 
committee on appropriations and th8t from the cities 8.nd towns which 
financial affairs, right there we come to tlwy h8ve heen given all these yC'ars. 
a point where honest men may differ T believe tlley should continue to hnve 
o.r.d may (liffer reasonably; and I hard- it. It might he that the State of l\1aine 
Iy think it would he cxpected that one v'nuld t'1ke Rway from the cities and 
hUlHlred and fifty-one members of this towns th( ri:::-ht to tax other articleR of 
House would agree in all those mat- Twrsr:nnl property. You can see what 
tel's. The Senate showed its feeling thnt would meRn if carried to its log
with l'dcrence to one of these mcas- ;cnl conclusion, nnd that is RII there is 
ur('s--we haye it before us at this time. before this R0l1S€' today. You can ob-

Now it has been stated that we are SCllre it with a multiplicity of figures; 
about to cut a melon. ,Vhy, gentlemen, ~'0l1 crtn sn.y that this city is losing and 
it would appear from that as though th.'lt town is ?,flining. but that iR not 
this were a proposition that was re- the issue, rtnd it blinds the Issue when 
(]uiring the State of Maine to give yon SRY it. TUs nine-twentieths of a 
somet.hing it had never giYen before. mill simply n'""ns that if we ar ... 
Thn.t is not the point at all. There was ohlived ,to go 81,0\'e the five mill r"tp 
a time when stock in railroad com- recommf'nd"d by the Governor in his 
panies was taxed in the cities and RllOgpt, that the cities and towns in 
towns in the State where it was owned. that pamphlet which has heen put upon 
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your desles will simply ha\-e to pay that 
amount of nire-twentieths of a mill 
OYer and aboye the five mill tax rate. I 
3m not going to discuss at this time 
whE'thcr we can get along on a fiye mill 
tax rnte or n8t, but I do not believe we 
can. I ·io not belieye, Mr. Speaker and 
gcntlcn1E'n of tid,] House, and I am go
ing to yenture the a:.-~scrtion, and say ii: 
boldly, that I do not believe our con
stituents '","oelld attach to us any cen
sure or any blame if we found under 
the incrE'ased cost of ]jYing that W8 

have today that we had to go bcfor', 
the peoplc with hvo sixes. I know that 
these things, Mr. Speaker, have been 
pared down to the quick; but there arp 
some thing's in I'ere before this Legis
latur2 Wllich will haye to be passed in 
addition to the rc'commel1 dations of th(' 
Governor, and it will not be strange if 
we haye to [';:J a!Jo\-e the fiye mill rate 
for tbe two years. It perhaps may not be 
stranlTE' if we baye to go to the two sixes 
for each of tb(' two years. It dries seem 
to me, bewever, that we should not al
low (>urO',elves to he blinded or preju
diced by this pamphlet which has been 
placed before vou here. It is not a 
case of wh2.t cities gain or what cities 
lo,'e; it is simply a question of whether 
hy your yote you wrlnt to take R\Vrry 

from the cities and towns now receiy
in".. this refund that which they lrlve 
received in the good faith of this 
Sta te. A nd when it is a (tempted to 
show you by that last column, that 
you lose tbat amount in your various 
rlistricts and towns, I say. lVIr. Rpeak
E'r, that it is not a fair statement of 
;be question, I do 110t think it is in
tended to i,e !Jnfair, but. it simply 
means that that is the part of the tax 
tb~t will h8.ve to he raif;ed out of the 
five mills, or five and a h~1f, or six 
mills, whateYC'r it may be. It 
cloes not represent loss and gain. 
There is no melon to cut and it -is a 
question of good faith whether you say 
by your vote that this bill should not 
hrcome a law, and by so saying sav 
that these towns be entitled to take 
back that which the State took from 
them and which simply represents a 
portion of the tax upon the stock 
held in those towns. The franchise 
tax was made in lieu of all those 
taxes. This is not, as far as I 

can see, a party measure at all. 
It is a matter upon which we vote 
af! we are influenced by our best judg
](lent and our sense of what is right 
and fair, and it certainly would not be 
fair for the House to say that it would 
not accept this report, and, by saying 
that, prevent this money from going 
Lack whet'c it belongs. That does not 
mEan that these cities and towns are 
~uffering losses and I beg you, gentle
men, to think of that when you cast 
yOUl' yote. 

1\11'. ALLAN of Portland: I\lr. Speak
eI' and gentlemen; I want to stand 
here, first, and exhibit myself as a 
member of the committee on taxation. 
The first thing I want to do is to ex
hibit myself as a member of that com
mittee, coming from Portland, stand
ing ".-;th certain other cities of this 
State. I want to (exhibit myself as a 
member of a COmmittee which has been 
assumed to haye desired to knock 
down, one after tbe other certain reve
nue measures proposed by the Execu
tive Department of this Rtate. I want 
to show myself; I want to put it up to 
0'011. There are other measures that 
this committee may have to consider. 
I want to say to you also that, as a 
llll'mber of that committee, I have not 
llP to this present moment made up my 
mind on anv of these taxation meas
UI'es. '\Ye were charged with tbat by a 
~peakcr at tbe time of the hearing on 
this very measure. I want to say to 
you now that I stand here for the good 
of the entire State, for the good credit 
of this Rtate, for the fairness of this 
State and for no other reason. It is 
the first time in the history of this bill 
that I have heard it dubbed the 
":\Iilliken Bill" or an administration 
bill. If it is the I\Iilliken Bill, with all 
the respect that I may have for the 
Executive of this State, I am ashamed 
of it. 

Now, gentlemen, I do not know how 
much time may be allowed me, but I 
want to call your attention to a few 
facts about this bill. I had not in
tended to speak at all until Saturday 
morning, but so many things have oc
curred, so much talk has been made 
in the lobbies among the members, 
that it seems to me that I should be 
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false, at least to myself and city, if I erty, and finally on the intangibles, or the 
did not have something to say about property disappearing from the eyes of 
this particular bill. I want to say to the assessors. Now in 1880, a time of 
sou in discussing it that I do not wish good business prosperity, corporation 
to indulge in ridicule; I do not intend business had increased, railroad stocks 
to indulge in sarcasm; but I want to and bonds had become an important fac
fay to you that the opinion of every tor in our economic values, and the time 
member of this House, coming as it came that the State wanted more money. 

It saw an opportunity, The State noticel 
that all the railroad stock was escaping 
taxation, that property was in hiding 
and being transferred outside of the 
State; and in order to raise this money 
they conceived the idea of assessing a tax 
upon the earnings, not only of the rail
roads in 1880, but following along until 
they took up telephone, telegraph ancl 
other stocks,-a kind perhaps of excise 

does from honest hearts, should have 
the respect and consideration of every 
member here. You have a right to 
your opinion; you have a right to dif
fer from me if you see fit; but I do 
want to say to you that I come here in 
opposition to this bill even as a mem
ber of the committee on taxation. I 
want to say to you first that it works 
an injustice, notwithstanding my 
brother from Houlton, on many of the 
cities and towns of this State, and I tax which was similar to the tax on tn., 
want to tell you further that it is real- earnings of these roads and corporations. 
ly untair and inequitable and causes an Now, gentlemen, from 1880 to the present 
unequal diyision of the taxation. It time this entire bill has been througn 
puts mOl'e of a burden upon some parts legislature after legislature. It has been 
of our State than it does upon others. considered by tax commission after tax 

Now I know that you may say that commission, made up of the brighte3t, 
the city of Portland is well able to bear most capable men of the State of Maine 
any expense. Gentlemen, that I cannot who knew what they were doing, who 
deny-I do not want to deny it. I am were considering the interests of the 
not for a moment unmindful of the State and realized the benefits accruing 
wealth and prosperity of the city of to it therefrom. The fiscal arrangement 
Portland. Neither am I unmindful of the with many of our towns has been made 
fact that she pays from one-slxth to on8- with reference to this entire tax, and, as 
seventh of the State taxes of the State I understand it, works clearly and well. 
of Maine, and I know that without our Last year you remember, the State col
property, without our prosperity, the lected about $1,100,000, of which they 
taxes of this State would be very mucn turned back to the cities and towns 
higher in the future than they have been $250,000. But what hap])Bns now? The 
in the past, I am really, gentlemen, sor- State still wants more money, Will the 
ry that our wealth is not distributed time ever come when our State will not 
about over the State. I would that every want more money? I sincerely hope not, 
city and town of the State hrtd a portion we need it, 
of the wealth that we have; I would th"t Now this bill provides in effect, if it is 
they were as well locccted. Gentlemen, I carried by your votes today, tbat this 
thinl, sometimes tbat the spirit of the $225,000 shall be taken away from the cit
city is very much misunderstood by the ies and towns and carried into the State 
gentlemen from the country; and I will treasury. This, I know, will not apply to 
say furtber tbat I think the spirit of the you all. There are many towns that will 
country is just as much misunderstood not receive one dollar of this money per
as that of the city. I am sorry for it. haps, or a very small pelrt of it; but why, 
Now, gentlemen, to illustrate what I gentlemen, should you Le aggrieved? Put 
want to get at, let me call your attention it right up to yourselves in a frank, man
to the fact that the towns of New Eng- ly way. Is the City-of Portland, the city 
land were the first governmental unit of Bangor, or the city of Lewiston re
that we ever had. They took care of sponsible altogether for their wealth? The 
their own affairs, they collected all their location of our cities, fundamental condi
taxes on real estate and personal prop- tions connected with them, everything of 
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that kind has a great deal to do with Mr. SISSON of Island Falls: Mr. 
bringing property into those cities. J'\ow Speaker, one of the most famous of 
this stock that they are talking so muell the popular novels of a few years ago 
about represents just so much money of was entitled "Within the Law." As 
our citizens, does it not? Is it not just as I remember that work of fiction the 
much the property of our cities as the heroine was unjustly imprisoned, and 
farming utensils of the farmer are the on release came out a hatel' of so
property of the town? Would you want ciety and determined to beat the game 
the State to come in and take away from and studied all possible opportunities 
you the taxable property of your town- of beating the game, still within the 
for instance the farming implements law; and everyone of us well knows 
and stock-allow the State to use it awl that it is possible to have certain 
refuse to allow the town to assess it? jokers in laws by which their effect 
The cities are not complaining at the is sometimes nullified. Everyone of 
franchise tax on these railroads. ,Ve are us know" that the 'State of .Maine laws 
willing to support any fair tax on stoc1, are not above that thing, and it mat
or on corporations. What we are com- tel's not what in 1881 the Legislature 

had to do as a solace unto the cities 
plaining of is this,-that when they ta1<e then. The way it stands now, there 
this property away from us and tax it to is a tl'emendous leak in the Treasury 
the State, they make it absolutely non- that has got to be stopped. What a 
taxable in the city or town where it is 10- peculiar way of permitting the State 
cated. How is this arrangement made? funds to slip away! Just because 
In 1880 when 'this bill was passed, the thcy are used to it, is that the only 
amount to be returned was decided upon reason why they should keep at it
after a full consideration of all these because they are in the habit of hav
equities, "of all the difficulties of collec, ing it? So men and women are in 
tion, and the power of hiding away; awl the habit of taking morphine, but we 
the amount collected was about equal to forbid them. 80 may we say if you 
what they were receiving, Was there stop my taking my neighbor's goods, 
anything unfair about that? Should the:' I shall thereafter have a complete re
not have a right to tax their own prop, adjustment of my affairs; and so m.ay 
erty? The city of Portland is willing to the cities ann towns, of which my 
pay every dollar of tax the State may town is one, afford a readjustment of 
assess. We will not flinch a bit no mat- their affairs. I call to your minds at 
tel' whether it is flve mills or six mills, this time a law like that that has 
but we ask to retain the right that was never been repealed. It reads in four 
given in 1881 and reaffirmed by legislatur'l words "Thou shalt not steal," and the 
after legislature, to have the equitable way the present law stands in regard 
amount of that property which we gave to railrofl(] tax am] telephone ano tele
up to the State returned to us from year graph tax, it is nothirg but grand lar
to year. It is the practice of our court ceny within the law. J\1r. Speaker, 
in this State in considering equity mat- my town is one of those that is going 
tel's to see that no decree works hardship 
upon the defendant in any case. 'Vo 
stand here today the highest court in 
the State to which the Supreme court of 
this State has to bow. Shall we not con
sider whether this bill, if passed, woul<l 
inflict hardship of any kind on any city 
or town of-thiS State? 

I suggest to you when you come to 
record your vote on this matter that you 
consider the equitable part of it; that yOb 
consider whether or not in right, justice 
and good conscience you .will do as this 
bill proposes. 

to lose by tllP repeal of this law; but 
how is it that it is onG of tl10se towns? 
It is because two men happen to Jive 
there who c(mtrol the stock of the tele
phone compnny thnt serves all the 
surrounding country. Five and ten 
time8 the population of my town is 
sen"ed by the company owned hy those 
two men, Any day that either one of 
them wants to move, lured by the 
"Great White 'Vay," that city into which 
he goes will have that much that has 
been coming to my town. Those two 
men, because they happen to live there, 
bring several hundred dollars into 
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the town. Now under what forIn of rington, that the House accept in con
justice and fairnes,; can you say that currence the majority report of the com
that is right'? Because one-litth has mittee on taxation, and the Chair will 
leaked out, the other towns surround- I'ead the majority report: "The majority 
ing mine must needs pay three-fourths, of the committee on taxation, to which 
perhaps l1ye Limes the amount that my was referred the bill entitled 'An Act tc, 
town received for it. That is the sim- amend Section 26 and Section 27 of Chap
ple way in which it works OUL :Mr. tel' 9 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
Speaker, this matter has already come State taxation of railroads and telephone 
up in the Senate, that august assem- and telegraph companies,' have had the 
bly made up of city men. Country s,"me under consideration and ask leave 
senators are getting scarce. You may to report that the same ought not to 
cha1';;'e it to the' direct primary if you pass." As the clerk calls the names of 
\\ ill, hut they are getting scarce and the members those who are in favor of 
there is too much of this "To the dm'il the motion of the gentleman from Au
vdt!":! the country; let them ]lay for the 
CIty'S lJacon." I stand here to P1'O
t(\~.t, <is one revresenting one of ihose 
,rxtecn fa \'orecl to,\"118 that no more 
Ehali there be permission to a fa v
ored few to suck away one-tifth of 
the J'ailnlCld, telegr"ph allll telephone 
t;lX. Let the f'l"tc funcl be a State 
fund, to ])e distributed 88 a SVtte 
fund; hut let it no more he drihbled 
Qut, mercly hecause some one or a fevv 
lJa\Tp 1h0ir re~idE'ncf' in a C'ertain loc~Ll
It;,. 'When this yote is put I hope that, 
though m:-~ tcwn loses by it, you cla 
not nec!C'pt tlle majority report of that 
r;ommittee. 

1\11'. BOMAl'>. of Yimtlhayen: IIIr. 
Speaker, just 2. word: 1 wish to call 
attention to this pamphlet where it 
ref,"1's to (~:umberland County. The 
total v:lluatiolJ.. i:-i given in the vamvh
l(,t as $13,916,3C8, while the vClluaUoll 
(,f PUl'llanc: alone is $IJ,;)16.194-. ~O\\' 

;:,C'1! ticmen, if ttiN i~ incorrect, no\v ao 
\\'C' 1'::110\Y that this p;lnlvhlet L-; cor-
1'('('t i.n the rest of its details:' 

1\[1'. ,YILSON of Portland: 1\]1', 
Spr'aker, I moy;~ the' preyions questiun. 

A sufficient number having arisen, the 
previous question was orderecl. 

The question being on the motion of 
Mr. Barnes of Houlton tlw,t the yeas and 
Hays be called, 

A sufficient number having arisen, the 
yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will statJ 
the question so all may under3tand it. 
The question, gentlernen, is on the rnotion 
of the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Far-

gusta, Mr. Farrington, that the House 
concur \vitll the Senate in adopting the 
majority report, 'which is "ought not to 
pass," "rill answer yes when their names 
are called; those who are opposed wi!! 
answer no. The clerk will call the roll. 

YEA-Allan of Portland, Allen of San
for(l, Anles, Anderson, Rabb, Baxter, Bey"
ry, BesAe, Bolduc, Boman of 'Vinalhaven, 
Bragdon, Brewster, Cates, Cole of Etna, 
Conary, Corliss, Dutton, J-iJaton, Elnerson, 
Farrington, Fleming, Fletcher, Frost, 
Golclthwait, Gurney, Hanson, Hartwell, 
Holbrook, Holt of Skowhe.gan, Hunt, Jen
nings, Jorllan of R<1i1eyville, King, Knee
land, Knight, Langley, Largay, Le
vesque, Merrill, l\Iorison, l\Iurphy, J\Tur
ray, ~"'e\vconlb, Packard of Xcwburg, 
Pattee, Reed, Rounds, Sawyer of Eden, 
Tate, Turner, vVilson-51. 

:\,"AY-Albert, Alden, Anclrews of :\'"or~ 
v;,'ay, Andre\v of l.Varrcll, Ra rnes, B:llings, 
Bonney, Bowman of DetrOit, Brown, Bur
banl{, Bussabarger, Chaplin of Brirlgton, 
Chaplain of South Portland, Charles, 
CI[lrk of Ifarrisoll, Clarke of Ran(lolpll, 
Clason, Clement, Clifforcl, Coffin, Credi
ford, CUITIlnings, Cushman, Jlaig']e of 
:\'"ew C"llalla 1'1., D"i;:;le of vValboTcss, 
nay, Dearth. Dow, Ellis of York, Flint, 
Gannett, Garcclon, Grf'P1l1rnv. TTal l , Hal'·· 
mon, Harris, H"rt, TTill, Holley, Holt of 
GOlll(l~l)c,ro, Tlooper, TTo"rnrfl, }-hJtchins, 
Jenkins, .Torclan of CUlllberlan(l, Lav.'
renee, Leavitt, I.enfc~t, Ljbby, Long-Ie:v, 
l\IcNally, Me"erve. Morin, O'Connell, 1'en
dexter, Phillips, Picher, Purington, Rnh· 
ney, Hichards, TIO\\TC, Russel1. nyder, 
1"8 wver of Madison, Sisson. Snow at 
Bluehill, Snow of -:\1nrs Hill, Speirs, 
Stearns, Stanley, Stubbs, Tuttle, Wngg, 
,V"shburn, vVatts, ,Velch, vViIliams-77. 

ARSE:"JT-Averill, Boynton, Brackett, 
Buzzell, Cole of Eliot, Descoten.ux, Dris
coll, Drisko, Ellis of Garcliner, Grant, 
Hammond. Larrobee, Lewis, Lyford, Mes
ser, Mutty, Neilan, Klcholas, Packard of 
ROCkland, Powers, Redman, Watson, 
·Webb-23. 

Fifty-one having voted in the affirma-
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tive and 77 in the negative, the motion 
was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta, the reports were tabled, pending 
acceptance. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair calls the 
attention of the members to the well 
known principle of parliamentary prac-

to a misunderstanding and ill will be
tween the two houses. 

Further, the action of the other body 
should not be referred to to influence the 
body the member is addressing. On oc
casions other than this morning, mem
bers have transgressed this rule. 

tice, which makes it not permissible to On motion by Mr. Bussabarger of Lu-
refer to the action of the other house bec, 
of a legislature, or to refer to a de- Adjourned until 9.30 o'clock tomorrow 
bate there. Such action is liable to lead morning. 


